HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Notice of Committee Meeting

Committee on Health and Welfare

Will meet at: 9:00 am      Date: June 5, 2007

Location: Committee Room 5

Remarks:

HB 97    POWELL, M.    FEES/LICENSES/PERMITS  Repeals nursing home bed fee

HB 452   BALDONE        HEALTH CARE/RECORDS Provides relative to obtaining health care records

HB 537   FAUCHEUX       HEALTH/SMOKING  Permits smoking in bars located within private clubs

HB 602   JACKSON, M.    HEALTH CARE/RECORDS Provides relative to health care data reporting

HB 673   ANDERS         NURSES/REGISTERED Provides for qualified registered nurses employed by rural hospitals to perform medical screening evaluations in emergency medical treatment situations

HB 824   HEATON         HEALTH/SMOKING  Provides relative to the Louisiana Smokefree Air Act

HB 833   BEARD          NURSING HOMES Provides for an exception to the moratorium on additional beds in nursing facilities

HB 868   TUCKER         HEALTH Provides with respect to direct care service workers

HB 883   LAFONTA        HEALTH Provides with respect to a diabetes initiative

HB 888   LANCASTER      CORONERS Provides relative to the recovery of organs and tissue

HB 895   BARROW         MEDICAID Provides for an obstetric preterm labor program

SCR 35   MCPHERSON      HEALTH/HOSPITALS DEPT Requests the Department of Health and Hospitals to establish the Louisiana Health Care Quality Forum.

SB 1    MCPHERSON       HEALTH/HOSPITALS DEPT  Authorizes the Department of Health and Hospitals to develop and implement a health care delivery system for
Medicaid recipients and low-income uninsured citizens. (8/15/07)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SB 72</th>
<th>BROOME</th>
<th>CHILDREN</th>
<th>Provides relative to child welfare matters. (gov sig)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SB 91</td>
<td>NEVERS</td>
<td>CHILDREN</td>
<td>Provides relative to the care of abused and neglected children. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 179</td>
<td>MCPHERSON</td>
<td>HOSPITALS</td>
<td>Transfers Huey P. Long Hospital to LSU Health Sciences Center at Shreveport. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SB 230</td>
<td>HINES</td>
<td>HEALTH CARE</td>
<td>Authorizes certain activities involving health care providers and public rural hospitals. (gov sig)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To receive the recommendations and final report of the Task Force on Foster Care pursuant to House Concurrent Resolution No. 281 of the 2004 Regular Session

___________________________________________
Sydnie Mae M. Durand
CHAIRMAN